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IHREf"TIOXS: rSE 1,\ ,\ :U,\X~ER TO PHOTECr CHILDRES, PETS :\'\0 nO'\IES' 
1'1(' ;\'\DI,\LS. {',;t· uf t,IIll\it'r-}Jl'IIf,f lui! hr,::('''; is l"el""lllll1\,~HI.'d S"led ]oC'ati'llh \,:h('!"(· 

rats and min' tr;l\'t'!. 1'(",,:1 and \\:11"1", 'Pb('(' :,:\1: ;11':11:; \":llls, in CI)I':lC"S and In ('():\(·eal· 
cd \IIC:11ir I'; \\here tl1(' !"Oddlt..; C:tll [('cd '-1"10:: -t'l"\,'r! r:l!1ll'J" than ill ;1Il open area .l as 

til(' ll'I1\(,1" ()[ a rn~)m, For r:d", U"'(' Olll' IIi" 1\'.'0 ba:l 1'1.1('('111(,;]1" of :) \') olle II> ('(F'h :It 

('\;TY point of laIT(' al'll\IIY FIJI'mi('I' ;1 Llr~!' lltlllll>('!" of h;lit P::lu'I)]{'llls ..;il'illl.l 1)(' 
l~l,iI!", Tahll',,;plJo); ;1l1101ill\"; ( : I III : (Jlllle,·') (,f hait Sh'llild be p\:lC'cd at R - 12 ft, inler
\ :iI,;, In,;pl'rt d0il~': rill 11,\1 all!)\'; 1I:)it 10) run out. B:lit llll!i! :111 'i':JlS of f('"dine: h:i\"P ,toil

;".d h('t'p an \,lill\(,ITlllJ'tt'd ,1Ippl~ of 11:111 1'11' nl.; at It'.I;t II) Ii:l\';, fll) mil" ;\1 it-:l"\ 1:) 

'1:1:,', If kli~ I)('crill\l'-; >()ur. m()ld~' 't!' Ot!kr\":l'-jlOI;Cd, it .. JilHtld ht' I'i'fJlllptly l"l'j):.I(,(") 

(' A t' T I 0 , : 
H ~\\'allow('d h~' humans, pet s, or (Iollu· .... tir animals, this matt'rial may red'h:~ til(' dot· 
tin~ ahilit~' of tile hlood and ('ails!' hlt·(·din!.!. In sUc'h (· .. "e, intra\"('nous ,lIHI nral adminis, 
tration of "ita min K fombirwd with Illuml transt !Isinns lIlay III' indicated, as in tI\I' 
c·a ..... • of lU'm(lrrha~:(' ('aus('tl lJy oH'HI"",'s of bishy(lr()x}"('oumarin. 
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DIRECTIOSS: USE IS A MANXER TO PROTECT CHILDRES, PETS AND DOMES
TIC ASUIALS. Use of tamper-proof bait box,:s is recommended. Select locations where 
rats and mice travel. feed and water. Place bait along walls. in corners and in conceal
ed locations wh('fe the rodents can feed unobsern~d rather ~han in an open area such as 
the center of a room. For rats. use 'me or t\\'o bait placements of L~ to one lb. each at 
every point of large activity. For mice. a Luger number of bait placements should be 
made. Tablespoon amounts (1:-' to I i ounces) of hait should be placed at 8 - 12 ft. inter
vals. Inspect daily; rio not allow bait to nll1 out. Bait until all si~ns of fceding have stop
ped. Keep an uninterrupted supply of bait for rats at least 10 days; for mice at least 15 
days. If bait become') sour, moldy or otherwise spoiled. it should be promptly r~placed. 

CAUTIOS: 
If swallowed by humans. pets, or domestic animals. 'his material may reduce the clot
ting ability of the blood and cause bleeding. In such case, in+,ravenous and oral adminis
tration of Vitamin K combined with blood transfusions may bt" indicated. as in the 
case of hemorrhage caused by overdoses of bishydroxycoumarin, 
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